
 

 

ACTIONS FOR FEB 5, 2017 
 
Our governor & legislature in AZ are trying to limit AHCCCS (Arizona's 
Medicaid). A quarter of all Arizonans use AHCCCS and the state govern-
ment is trying to put a five year limit on it and impose work requirements. 
This has failed before -- and it's never succeeded in any other state -- but 
we need to give our opinion before February 28.  
Email publicinput@azahcccs.gov or use the mailing address AHCCCS 
c/o Office of Intergovernmental Relations; 801 E. Jefferson Street, MD 
4200 Phoenix AZ 85034 

 
EFFECT LOCAL LEGISLATION 
(SOURCE)  Arizona ONLY Call to Action Depot/MML 

These are critical LOCAL LEGISLATION ISSUES. If you are set up for 
REQUEST TO SPEAK (RTS), PLEASE go online to oppose URGENT 
ALERT 1,2 & 3 on the days listed. If not, call, email, fax your legisla-
tors. 
After those urgent actions, the information is on upcoming legislation you 
need to be aware of. You can call, email, fax your legislators on these. 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1INFM-
O_LtkSo2UyP3xQjkTUHdHAK0driCbGY9awZ8DY/mobilebasic 
 
 

This week's Action Checklist for Americans of Conscience 
(Source, Jen Hoffmann) 

Use your voice this week and click below to take action: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13vwyd-
GGW9jixSsf3f7jvSuWnc67tsnI1jgIo6Homwbk/edit?usp=sharing 
 

If the link above is slow-loading, use this backup:  
https://docs.google.com/docu-
ment/d/15LxYJsUHN95xjA8cmH9wA9wr7DCM2FNiq_Yde2Y_wZ8/edit?usp=shar-
ing 
 

A short update from Jen 

 

We've grown quite a bit since I started this action checklist for forty worked-
up neighbors here in Salem, Oregon. You are now part of a group 
that is 60,000 strong. This is seriously awesome! Go, us!  

 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1INFM-O_LtkSo2UyP3xQjkTUHdHAK0driCbGY9awZ8DY/mobilebasic
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1INFM-O_LtkSo2UyP3xQjkTUHdHAK0driCbGY9awZ8DY/mobilebasic
http://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=Ir4AP&m=3hI1h8QvKmx9l1n&b=X_UG3la1DyEionOT7HeqYg
http://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=Ir4AP&m=3hI1h8QvKmx9l1n&b=X_UG3la1DyEionOT7HeqYg
http://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=Ir4AP&m=3hI1h8QvKmx9l1n&b=HLjLYWrBqlTPhwWFBsQJEQ
http://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=Ir4AP&m=3hI1h8QvKmx9l1n&b=HLjLYWrBqlTPhwWFBsQJEQ
http://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=Ir4AP&m=3hI1h8QvKmx9l1n&b=HLjLYWrBqlTPhwWFBsQJEQ


 

 

EVENTS 
 
          REP. MITZIE EPSTEIN LD18 includes Ahwatukee (Phoenix),  west Chandler, 

southwest Mesa, and south Tempe in Arizona. It is entirely within the boundaries of Mari-
copa County. 

Sunday, February 12 at 1 PM - 2 PM  
Pcroissant 

          7520 S Rural Rd, Tempe, Arizona 85283 
 
Be heard! Vouchers, school funding, making voter inItiatives harder to get on the ballot, ... 
These bills affect your lives.  
I want to hear what you think about them.  
What about:  
Changing the smoking age to 21?  
Required recess? 
Privatizing schools or prisons?  

I'll hold these chats on various weekends. Stop back at this Fb Event to see the next one. 
 
 

SUPPORT AZ SCHOOLS 
For those interested in education (which is all of us!!!), our presence is requested:  
Now is the time to be part of the movement for change! 

Support Our SchoolsAz and AZ Schools Now  
K-12 Public Education Town Hall  
Thursday, February 16th 6PM - 8PM  
Central High School Auditorium, 4525 N. Central Ave. Phx 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/education-advocates-unite-tickets-31519149625  

At times, a physical presence is the only thing that seems to count for any-
thing.  At this particular time, when education policy is more about 
politics & profit than about a sound public education for each and 
every Arizona child, now is the time, however inconvenient, for your 
presence. Unite for change and join for a Town Hall on K-12 education! 
 

https://www.facebook.com/events/calendar?adjusted_ts=1486886400&open_popup_on_init=1
https://www.facebook.com/croissantcafe/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.eventbrite.com%252Fe%252Feducation-advocates-unite-tickets-31519149625&h=ATO2E29oHdl567kjHA_fZ7tQ48PF_d2xqyu-cKj1-L2FB5o9md4pQHLx1FY43DNUV05EVphcY2ZJYJqR9WTndwPMM3pfJZ4JciIpJtrRDC1t0GT8XBUO-_rAaVAJxb1R1fDULpRuEw&enc=AZOzQHy7PWqga-krabsla2X19bxK6LmwA6wX2v7qTJoE17ePi0sjOo1HS_7aZFsAG9XFOV51ZxAh7nYu9NQau6TUmL9twsg4c9oCqfKyUDz1-UWHX6H1xaQchK8CwQFjvXSEPC7uTYn6IBElfGQ9aT75&s=1

